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After Failure to
Form Cabinet
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Port Officials.
Union Argue
Over Pineapple

THE DALLES, Ore., Oct. 22-U- P)

Industry Seen
As Job Aid

Year-en- d expansion In retail man. Salem route 4, charged with
hunting in a game refugej fined

conditions he outlined.
Mayer went to the Eysee pal-

ace to present bis resignation to
President Vincent AurioL He re-

mained with the president more
than an hour. '

On emerging, "he issued a state-
ment in which he blamed the so-

cialists for his failure. During the
time he was at the palace the so-

cialists had issued a communi-
que disclaiming responsibility.

Mayer said: J hope that some-
one luckier than. I have been can
bring a quick end to this grave
crisis." ' 5

He gave up after a full day and
night of conferences, mostly with
the socialists, in an effort to end
the stalemate.

V
52j eacn.

Pio Alican Almevo, Salem route
1. and Ruben Hugo Hettelstaedt,
736 N. Commercial st., each charg-
ed with hunting with a gut cap

PARIS, Sunday, Oct. 23
Rene Mayer re-

signed early today, prolonging the
political crisis which has left
France without a cabinet for 16
days. i,.Mayer had been premier-designa- te

only two days. He was un-

able to form a cabinet because
the socialists were unwilling to
enter his government under the

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Laurence R. Peterson. 30, truck
driver; New Plymouth, Idaho, and
Ruty E. Doan, 21, domestic, 395
Bliler ave Salem.
PROBATE COURT

Elizabeth Meyers estate: Final
decree closes estate.

Charles Thomas Traaen guar-
dianship estate: Order authorizes
sale of real property!

William H. Crawford estate:
Estate appraised at H.T98.

Carrie Rogers Wallauer estate:

able of holding more than three
(Shells, each fined $25 with $10

trade and scattered service and
manufacturing lines will mean
more jobs available for workers
displaced from seasonal indus-
tries, the state unemployment
compensation commission predic-
ated Saturday.
j It is expected thai the seasonal
firms will continue to trim pay-roll-

during the rest of 1849.
Reports from 1,114 concerns

throughout the state estimated
the decline in employment be

The dispute over Hawaiian pine- -.
! apple turned today into a wrangle
between CIO longshoremen and

; the port of The Dalles.
! Matt Meehan, international rep--'
resentative for the union, asserted
longshoremen might even be will-- )
ing to unload the pineapple, if

, they could reach an agreement
, with the port commission. ,

Previously the pineapple,
' brought here in a-- barge lrom

strike-boun- d Hawaii, had been
labelled "hot cargo? by the long- -:

shoremen. Their pickets prevented

l-:v- .

of each fine suspended. f

Marvin Ftaejj, 105 Fairhaven
ave. charged with hunting: with-
out a license, continued for pita

'
to October 24.

MUNICIPAL COURT
John Roy Alexander, 2260 N.

Broadway st.. charged with reck-
less driving, posted $50 bail.

tween September 15 and Decern-- I Order authorizes sale of real prop--
j movement of the pineapple ashore. erty.
i .vieenan saia, rowever, mat i DISTRICT COVRTlongshoremen nowAvere disputing!

CWford. M. Everson. 1823 N
T1"' "r""1'';:'1'': inr Vf!,:iJ24th St.. charged with illegal pos

! to handle the pineapple, which i

ber at less than 5 per cent, but
several thousand additional work-
ers may lose out soon after the
turn of the year. A January pick-
up is foreseen, however, intextiles
and apparel, while trade and serv-
ice also will remain close to year-en-d

levels.
Here are some of the predictions

of main groups:

session of a firearm, preliminary
exrmination set for October 27

AIR FARAD E A firare In the Southeastern Fair parace
previously was touched only by
non-uni- cn workers.

"We did the only other deep
water work they e er had here j

in 1938," Meehan said.
No developments are expected

at Atlanta, Ga, gets a light for his cigar from a fellow-parad- er a
pipe, Balloon beads were an bodies af marching bays.

i until Tuesday, .when t he port '

commission's request for an in- -
i junction to halt longshoremen'sinDiphtheria

Construction Steady decline
from August high of 26,000 already
is under wiy.1 Mid-wint- er Jobs de-
pend largely on weather condi-
tions.

Food Processing Plants in As

Judge Quits
To Go Hunting

PAISLEY, Oct. 22 -(- .4- Justice
of the Peace Louis Johnson fin-
ally did it. and this left Paisley
in a bad way.

He had been sorrowing for ten
years eVer the fact that he had
to stay n court, handing out fines
for game law violations while
everyone else went hunting.

This year, he couldn't stand it
any. longer. He resigned and went

picketing will be argued in circuit
court here.

following plea of innocent; held
in lieu of $1,000 bail.

Ted Irzyk and Carl Manesco
Detroit, each charged with un-

lawful sa'e of liquor, continued for
plea to October 29; held in lieu
of $500 bail each.

Clifton Veal, Charles Cook and
Lester William Cornelius, all of
Detroit, charged with playing an
unlawful game, each fined $100
following plea of guilty.

Carl Manesco. Detroit, charged
with playing an unlawful game,
trial set for December 14 follow-
ing plea of innocent; held in lieu
of $200 bail.

Jess L.fs Baker. Salem route 4.
box 28; Medford L. Ingram, 864
S. 21st st.; Lawrence James Hell- -

Vwill talk on the history of theYamhill County
McMINNVTLLE, Oct. 22-- A

'Hospitality Night9
Slated by Legion

The third "hospitality night"
will take place at the Monday
night meeting of American Leg-
ion, Salem post 136.

The meeting, open to all veter-
ans in this area, will begin at
8 o'clock at Legion hall on South
Commercial street. Marion Coun-
ty District Judge Joseph Felton

post, which is the only World War
II post in Oregon.

Entertainment is to include a

vaudeville show, refreshments and
other activities. Kenneth Potts,
post commander, is in general
charge.

hunting, too.
District Attorney Robert Welch

run' fxrtA m t4Y Q rtfmn t EvlV
body else in Paisley is out hunting.
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diphtheria outbreak in northwest
Oregon was reported today, even
as a 12th case cropped up in
southern Oregon.

Three cases were reported in
Yamhill county a
girl, now recovered; and twin

boys at the Dayton labor
camp.

Dr. H. M. Stolte. district health
officer, said no epidemic was im-
minent, but advised Immunization
for all youngsters.

In Medford, where three child-ra- n

died earlier, the 12th case of
diphtheria appeared, a
girl falling ill-Mo-

re

than 10,000 children were
innoculated in Jackson county,: the
largest such project ever attempt-a- d

there.

toria and Salem began laying off
workers in September but main
seasonal adjustments are taking
place during the present month.
November employment expected
to be from 6,000 to 8,000 below
the late summer peak.

Textiles and Apparel Slight
pickup predicted during the next
month or two followed by further
gains after first of next year. Jan-
uary employment estimated at 6
per cent above September.

Lumber and Logging Gradual
employment losses expected dur-
ing remainder of the year with
158 establishments estimating Jan-
uary totals 5 per cent below Sep-
tember. .

Transportation a a 4 Utilities
Practically no changes are expec-
ted until year's end when few ad-
ditional Jobs may be available,
t Wholesale Trade Employment

will be on decline during next few
months.

: RrUll Trade Employment will
be from 5 to 10 per cent higher
by the holiday season but will
drop in January, ;

Opening up irithjsomethlng distinctive99
..to celebrate our featuring of

REBEKAH MEET MONDAY

BROOKS Regular aassion of
Harmony Rebekah lodge of Ger-va- ia

will be held in the RNA hall
south of Hopmere, Monday night.
October 24. Three candidates will
bo initiated and two taken in by
transfer. Refreshments will be
served following the meeting.

Credif-lay-Awa- y-or Cash
Sam Prices in Any Case 1H)WJl)wInAt a distance of 1.000 miles

above the earth, the atmosphere
may be too thin to transmit sound v.
waves.
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Paid More for J heir Cars400,000 eople

than a (PI ad iliac (Qosts !

Here, for your selection, is a full col)

lection of this famous brand of men-clothing- .

..including unique and un-

usual weaves and colors... lovats,

tartans, glens, gun club checks... aa

well as more conservative patterns. .4

something to appeal to one and all..)

including covert and gabardine top

coats. ..all featuring the fabric that's

the soul of the garment. ..the tailor

fng that's the heart and body of tha

apparel . . . Botany. . . Daroff . . .what a

lCombination...and it'a all yours here,.

The Fabric thaei
the Soul oj the Suili

' I.
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You will probably find it difficult to believe the statement
which appears above as the headline for this message.
But records indicate that it is true, nevertheless.

The reason lor this is found in a surprising fact: There are
eight other motor car manufacturers who produce certain
nrndels which actually cost more than j the lowest-price- d

Cadillac.

Approximately four hundred thousand of these higher-price- d

models have been produced and sold in the post-w- ar era.
Undoubtedly, a great many of the people who bought thesa
cats did so because Cadillacs were not available at the time
they wanted delivery a situation now happily being
remedied. But it is doubtless true that many owners of these
higher-price- d cars don't realize what they did.

Cadillac has such a wonderful world-wid- e reputation for
goodness and quality that many who can afford it mi$--

takenly conclude it is beyond their means. So they pay tht
price of a Cadillac and don't get a Cadillac.

We don't believe you would want that to happen to you.
So we suggest that you come in and let us give you the

; actual delivered price here in this community for a Cadillac
Sixty-on- e, equipped exactly as you want it. Let that be
your economic yardstick as you select your car.

Bear in mind, too, that a Cadillac is an economical car to
ovn, as well as a reasonable car to buy. Its freedom from the
need of repairs is sensational. It gives gasoline mileage which

j actually approaches that of the lowest-price- d popular cars.
: And it lasts so long that its full life-sp-

an has never been
f measured.
i
! Better come in today and get the whole Cadillac story. If
j you pay for a Cadillac, we think you will want to make sura
i that you get one.
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